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por Ramananda College Boys' Ground Hostel -
Dr. Bhaskar Chandra Sarkar (7362928035) - Mathematics Department

For Nivedita Girls' Hostel -
1, Ms. Namita Mukherjee (8250534996) - Sanskrit Department
2. Mrs. Sonali Kaity (9474181894) - Philosophy Department
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Declaration hv thg A,ppll0ant
i declare that the information given ln'the apptication fo'fm istrue. I have gone through the rules and

regulations of the Collgge and Hostel and I under to abide by the rules & Discipline of the College and

the Hostel, f wili pay:,fftuition mess and other fees regulariy. I will be bouhd io stay in the room alloted
to me by the Superintdnclent, I know that for my habit and behaviour contrary to the rules and discipline
of the College and liostei. I may be liable to pay fine and also may cause ultimate expulsion from
the College Hostel.

Date Signature of the Applioant.

D ate -------r---- --- ---a-- Signature of Parent / Guardian

1 . General - Allotment of seat will be made by the Superindent and no complaint regarding this will be

except the college hours.

2. No boarders oan stay outside after 5-30 I 6-30 PM (Variable as per season),

3. Visitors are allowed on the days as fixed by the Superintendents-. For Girls no visitor except father /

mother/guardiansisallowedtomeetintheHostel.
4. Study hours will be fixed by the Superintendents and no boarder will lake any noice or talk with each

other during that hour. ''

5. Application will be made for going home and necessary prior permission to be taken from the ,

Superintendents, who will endorce the time of deparhire from the hostel. The,application will be

retumed to Superintendents after the signature of parent / guardian with endorcement of time of
arrival at and departure from home.

6. N,ight stay in any place except home is not allowed. The Superintendent duly satisfied and with the

consent of the local guardian c4n givepermission only.

L Mess - The rness will be run by the Mess Committee,

2. The boarders will have to pay the mess'duos of the previous month by the 7th of the next month failing

which a fine of Rs . ll. p$ day will be charged and after l}thday meals will be stbpped. i
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Inthee;,'enofmySon/Daughter/WardIvIr/Miss/Mrs.-;---..-..--
a'.----beingadmittedtoRamanandaCollegeandHostelIholdmyselfresponsibleforhis/her

conduct in and outside the college and hostel and also forpayment of his / her College / Hostel dues in

ofLocal Guardian.


